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BROODING OVER ILLNESS OF
MOTHER, BELIEVED BY

FRIENDS TO HAVE
. ; CAUSED ACT

' John L. Piormann, for jenrs' the
chief accountant In the firm of Castle
I Cooke, killed his invalid mother last

' night and ended the tragedy by turn-
ing the pistol upon himself. This
morning their, todies were found . Id

their little home af C87 Prospect ure-on- e,

Beth had been dead for a nam-b- er

of hours. :
.

Con lick and G. Knbotant, servants
iho worked for the FTornxanns, aiding
In the eare of the aged Invalid, dlseoT-ere- d

the tragedy this morning when
they went to prepare breakfast. Their
knocks npon the door being unanswer-
ed, and half-dhlnl- ng that things were
amiss In the home, the two Orientals
broke Into the house through a rear
window and. found themselves In the
presenee of the dead.

:

The woman lay. as If asleep, on bet
bed, a hand coiled under her plow.
By her side stood a little Invalid table
on which a tray of tea things rested.
The death-bulle- t entered her tempfe.
It seemed clear o the coroner's jury
which viewed the scene this morning
that the woman fwaa asleep when the
son carried out bis resolve to kill ber
and end his own life, and ao quietly
did he slip into the roqni. aim the pis-

tol at the-- temple of hia mother than
' he' did not disturb her sleep and the

bullet brought her insfant death.
It was in the next room that the

young man committed suicide. It was
his bedroom. His body was found
lying on the floor by his bed, cold and
lifeless, a bullet piercing the brain.
He was clad In a nightgown. The bed

was disorderly, as If he had roiled and
tossed through the Iiours of the night,
as the plan revolved in his mind, be-

fore rising to kill bis mother and end
' '

liia life. , '.'

There near the foot of the bed lay

the Pistol. .
Undischarged cartridges

m ere about . it. Otherwise the room

vas in perfect order,, clothing neatly

Put awajv,fck In theIr re1
through the rooms

for a note "from the ' matricide, - but
none was found." Only the evidence of

tell the story ofthe bodies was left to
'

the tragedy.., I ' '
,

Workmen
New Shocks :any Friends.

had been about the little
home during the day engagedin mak-

ing several Improvements in the build- -

. rr.1 UA aaan PvOrmaiUl aUd

though he had not been In good health
Tor Borne time, an illness from worry,
and toelancholia affecting hjny he

' seemed, it is said, In good spirits and
went to' his work with a quick step.

Those who have worked with him
In the offices of Castle & Cooke speak
highly in his praise. andhe news or

the tragedy came as a great shock to

them. Many had known him for the
entire time he has been on the islands

' --twelve years--an- d though they real--.

ized he was enduring a nervous trou-i- t

'via rnt believed serious.
He has lived with his mother, since

they came, here twelve years ago. In

their little home, overlooking the sea,

on Prospect avenue. She had never
been well or strong or. able to care

for herself, but in their life together
required the constant attention of her
son Often, to make her more com-

fortable, he remained away from the
' office, keeping himself busy looking

after his mother. He had built a
large glass-covere- lanal with a place

for an invalid's chair that the woman
might sit in the sun while he played

for her. :

Was Devoted to Mother. '
" His whole life, say his friends, was

devoted ' to the care of his mother.
ti- - intoroKt was his first thought. He

v' .u. ...ont.rmt. ldom left her
in thP home of an evening. The

close confinement he has undergone
and exacting duties met in.canug iur
his mother is given as the causfe of

last night's tragedy. That he, became
" denressed." overcome with melanchc--
lia. wltli deam .aaeuu vi mm ."

w .iiu'rlne light, is the statement

.h. hv his friends in searching for

the reason or nis .

The officers of Castle & Cooke de-

clared his books were in best of shap

and that financial reasons uy nu
uld not have had a piay raxue un.

(Continued on Page Three.)
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Is second
by 0,nrr

PUtsie Rvan. who ' Is to Edmonton;
Alberta, Canada, what Duke

is to Honolulu its principal ad-

vertising asset is a sojourner in Hon-

olulu.- having arrived this morning on
the Honolulan, en route around tne
world. As a matter of, fact, Vlttsie
who is undisputed champion
tourist newsboy, nave sold - 'you
this paper, as he has already assign"

himself to the circulating
of the Star-Bulleti- n and states that it
looks like the "real thing" in news-

papers. "''...'.Pittsle. who modestly boasts of hav-fn-e

been a newsboy for 22 years, has.
a happy faculty, of converting wander

"Go on the stage?" laughed? Duke
this when ques-

tioned by a Star-Bulleti- n reporter re-

garding a statement in morning
paper that he was considering a vau- -

nfrc-- rif tnnirnificpnt DTODOrr

ilon "Thev haven't talked, to
about it It's nothing but Tvot air

Pocsiblv of Duke's friends had
hailed him as a matinee
idol, almost as soon as he came down

this and he was becom-
ing tired cf denying the soft

" V v'-.- - "...He made the positive statement not
only to a Star-Bulleti- n man, also
to W..T. Rawlins, president of the Hui
Nalu. and also president of the A.
A.i to John P. Soper, chairman
of Jhe committee of the
latter that there Mas ab-

solutely no truth in vaudeville
yarn. Nor has he any intention
turning " i

(Continue on Pace Three)
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lust into cash and is now on his sec
ond jaunt around the globe, having
amassed some $25,C00 on his previous
journey and visited J almost every
country that boasts of . newspapers,
selling them right along. In only two
towns ' in the United States has he
been refused permission to sen papers,
and without the least hesitation tie
eays these are two, or rather-- i T11IC

TWO,, deadest towns in the 'pnited
States.

'Yes, kiddo,' says Pittsie, "I've
jx;keyed a camel . from Cairo to the
tombs of Mamelukes, crossed s'atves

a fanatic in the
sepulchers of an Egyp

W
When n'Suniiy Jim" McCandless re-

turns to Honolulu from the mainland
in the Siberia tomorrow morning, he
v. ill greeted in the harbor by a
delegation of meirbers of Aloha
Temple, A. A. (). N. ?.l . S.; and escort-
ed to t he shore iii a, launch to t be
strains of.: martial music played by
tbe Hawaiian baud. v . ,

::

A committee com'tnised of Dr. C. 15.

Wood, (V G." li:tkus.r Dr. A. G Hod-gin- s,

.M, PhilUi.3 and IYed C. Smith
lias the. in hand, and
these, with other members of the or-

der and the' members of the, Hawai-
ian band, will board a launch at half-pas- t

six o'clock tomorrow morning and
no out to meet the steamer. The mem
bers of the Arab Patrol who accom-
pany the party will be in uniform... Up-

on'- the arrival of the launch at the
deck; the delegation will escort Mc-

Candless to his hotel. .Mr. McCandless
was elected imperial outer guard, of
the A. O. M. 3. at the annual
feathering in Dallas, Texas. May 13.
On Saturday evening an informal ban-
quet in honor Mrl McCandless wtll
be given at the Country CI ub by tbe
members of the order.
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RYAN PUT TOWN OF EDMONTON ON MAP
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tian pyramid; done time in Siberia,
and exchanged moniker
with the leading lights almost every
nation, and then I didn't get tired. Me
for another trip around the circle, but
write this down: 'Nix on the Russian
country this trip. Why, just because
I tried to get a bill of health from his
nobs, the czar, : went to call on
him just the same as I will on Gov-

ernor Frear while in Honolulu, they
slammed, me in the --jug and I drtw 14
years in Siberia.

"Did they give me a lawyer? .Well,
I rather guess not ; just accused me

(Continued on page three)

ffpeclal' Ptar-Bulletf- n

H ILO, June 16 Oddly enough, the
man who showed most feeling at
the sentencing of Charles Magulre, ex- -

county ; auditor and self-coniess-

bezzler of: county funds, was Konen
Breckons, the one for the
plea of guilty of the former official.
Mairnire himself while showing
tiaces of a sleepless night, or nights,
liraviv and strnnelv answered' the
question of Judge Parsons: "Have
you anything to say why sentence
should b inioosed? With a
strone. even voice, by saying: "I have
not" v - '

v

With" Breckons' it was different The!
special prosecutor who has" witnessed
and been for the sentenc-
ing of hundreds of law breakers, faced
his task this morning with apparent
reluctance, for his voice was brusque
with feeling all during his remarks to

pittsle Itynn i of Alberta, Canada, who making tour of the world for a prize of
and Is earning his Ihlng idling J.r
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PLOT EXISTS

IN HONOLULU

CHINESE AFTER LIST OF 7

COUNTRYMEN RETURNED
DURINGtTWENTY YEARS

WOULD EVADE IMMIGRATION
LAWS OF UNITED STATES

Offers of Large Sums of Gold
Are Made by Celestials for

Desired Information

A gigantic plot to bring Into the
United States.: and nartlculdrly the
lerrltoryi from ten to twenty thousand
Chinese, who. are biting their nails in
China in fear of another revolution,
is alleged in a disclosure made yester-
day. When It became .known: that two
Celestials are to this city , offering
large sums of gold for a list of the
names of their countrymen who have
left the territory since IUV.

- Ovo-pturo- hnVA Kfpn niarlp trt a num.
ber of Chinamen In touch with tne im
migration department of the federal
Rovernment here, offering them bug?
fees for the desired list, which It is
Aid they propose-- to return with tc
China, and use it as a means of evad
ing the Immigration statutes, which
prohibits Chinese from entering this
country.':"- -, S:-:' .J -- ;".:'"'.

. The scheme by which the evasion Is
planned is as simple as it is gigantic.
and ,it is said the ,two so-calle- d neie-eate- a

here bidding for tne list have
planned out the work ahead of thetri
to a nicety. The list will be made up

(Continued on cage three) :!
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VII.L VISIT

1 HONOLULU

Party of 200 Will Arrive Here
ll!J ...1.1 v.in i ime lor rviia-wim- er

Carnival" v

The largest deep-wate- r excursion
contract ever ' signed on , the Pacific
coH$ was ratified June 6 in Oakland,
fr., when the members of the Elks'
Vodge of that city arranged for. the
charter of a steamship to carry 20f
of their organization to Hawaii and

'return next February. '

The announcement of the ambitious
pleasure trip was received at the of-

fice of tRe local promotion committee
this morning through the Ems-Ha- ll

Tourist Company of San - Francisco,
who, after many-month- of effort, have
suceceded in landing a contract nevet
hpfnr undertaken. The number of
tassengers will.be limited to 200. The
entire trio will be completed in 21

days, seven of which will be spent in
Honolulu, where the visitors will ce
entertained by the various local organ
izations. A yisit will also be paid to
the volcano. The name of the vessel
to be used has not as yet beea given.
cut, but it is expected that the new

:.::.: ;.-
-. I: b' 1

.: )

(Continued on Page Three)

PRESIDENT YUAN

HAKES CHANGE

IN GOVERNORS

(Special Dispatches to the Sun Chung
Kwock BoJ ; -

PEKING, China, June Pres-ide- nt

Yuan Shih-ka- i has appointed
Chun Kwun Ming, member of the Pro-
gressive party and commanding mili-
tary officer of Kwangtung province, to
succeed Governor Wu, who is a mem-

ber of Dr. Sun's party. Governor Wu
is appointed a special delegate to ap-

pease Thibet and has also appointed
the of Kiren province,
Chun, as civil officer of Kwangtung

"province. "-

WUCHANG, China, June 16. Ex.-Govern-or

Lee of Klangsi province has
taken to flight on a Japanese warship
to Shanghai.

PEKING, China, June 16. Pres-
ident Yuan has appointed Gnal to
command the army now stationed at
Anhul province.

SUGAR v
SAN FRANCISCO, CaL, June 16.

Sugar: 96 degrees test. 3.33 cents.
Previous quotation, 3 . 32 cents. Beets :
8S analysis, 9s. 4d. Parity, 3.95 cents.

cm
BOSn IS
... '

Disease Raging in Field Camps,
Salonika Several Divisions
riously Affected ' - l

"
;; 1 Associated

fai nNiKA Turkcv. June 17. C
rrmy, according ot many reports, received here. The outbreak is said t
be very serious and several division of the jirmy In the fleW are btlitvtd

' ' 'involved..' '.': .'
(
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Would Curb Giant Triists

I uisuiNr.TON d. Juni f7
crat, o Nebraska, today made a startling proposal for an Income Jtax plan
believed to be aimed at the "tobacco
Income tax be established for corporations with a capital ttocK or more
than one hundred million dollars and controlling over a quarter of the pro-

duction of commodities in their respective lines. '

. WASHINGTON, D. June 17
plete, the Democratic administration'
sented to the House of Representati

Senator Newlandt of Nevada, spe
ed the formation of a banking reserv
i mtiADi! rcurvi board, declarlna t
danger of panics would be largely av

President Wilson will read his c' '
bined house next Friday.

Hard

By Special

Currency Reform Bill Ready

Labor For
"

' LDNDONr England. June 17. In an attempt to break upo the program

of violence carried out the militant suffragettes, the authorities are
becoming more severe In their treatment of the women arrested. Six of
them have been convicted of conspiracy to commit malicious damage to
property and were today given sentence ranging from twenty-on- e days to

ix months at hard labor. P .

1 Stanford Team Wins Again
;;1-"- ...' ABBOcIatAd Prewi Cable 1

r NAGOYA, Japan, June 17. The Stanford University baseball team, of

Californiadefeated Keio University here today In a well played game. Score .

Germany Recognizes
' . rAaaociatcNl

' MEXICO CITY, Mex June 17.

Huerta rule In the Republic of Mex
V i

MM

DEVfiS

7 News ai a

Thirty-on- e; weather' bureau em-

ployes have been reduced for their
activity In behalf of former

Weather Chief Willis Moore.
i President Wheeler of the University

of California declares that Emperor
Wilhelm of Germany urevented a gen

eral European war at the time of. the
Balkan
rThe Argentine government paid

lir.o.OOO for Braeanour. the first horse
past the post in the recent English
derby. The horse will be usea tor
breeding purposes.
" Farmers in Eastern California are
using flypaper, molasses and snakes
in the fight against the grasshoppfr
pest. -

A Japanese youth was picked up In
New York harbor off Fort Wadaworth.
He claimed to have been swimming
two hours trying to catch his hat.

.
"' .v!-v..- .". x

f HAWAII AN PONIES PLAY t
WELL IN INTERNATIONAL

f That the Hawaiian polo ponies
4- - lived up to their past perform- -

ances in the international polo
--t- matches. Is the . pleasing news

which reached here today.
f J." P. Cooke of Alexander &

.'.Baldwin received the following
t- cable from Arthur Baldwin, sent

from New York:
' "Carry the News, Whitney;

f Helen C, Waterbury, did well
Saturday."

To the initiated this means
that Dr. Will Baldwin' magnifi--

cent Hawaiian bred pony Carry
the News, ridden by Harry
Payne Whitney, captain of the
American polo team, and Walter

4- - F. Dillingham's fine mare, .Helen
C, played up to expectations in
the gruelling match against Eng--

f land, and still further helped to
f 8pot Hawaii on the map. f' '': v;

fATED

According to Report from
of the Balkan Troops Are Se
:;

Press Cabll :

holera is devastating the Bulgarian

Income Tax
Senator Gilbert M. Hitchcock, Demo

trust." He propoeed that a graduated

With IU detail now practically eonv
s currency reform bill will be p re
vet next Friday. : V
aking on currency reform, today urg--e

association In each state and also
hat by taking such precaution the
erted. ' ' '
urrency reform message to the com- -

- i

Suffrasette
Js--

Huerta
'

Pre CaM1 ' '

Germany has officially recognized the
ico. ' 1 ''- , - - r -

t

' A negro caught In Oakland haa con-
fessed to 28 robberies during this
year. ,"" ' .'. ' '

The Armltage' Orphanage In San
Mateo, generously provided for by
Miss Jennie Crocker and others, is to
be abandoned, and the warda
In other institutions. .

William Abbott, vice president of
the Central Trust Company, of Chi-
cago, says "a wage minimum would
be the most efficient method of de-
stroying efficiency that human In-

genuity could devise.? ';' ; -

The second fire within the year de-
stroyed a wing of the Hotel Potter at
Santa Barbara. No one was Injured
but there were some heroic rescues.

The government Is to conduct a
summer war school at Monterey, Cat,
for college men who want a brief
training in army life.

TODAY'S MAJOR

LEAGUE RESULTS
NATIONAL LEAGUPL .

I At; SL Louis Brookld '8, St
Leu is 3. -

At Cincinnati New York 6, Cincin-
nati 2. '."'. '.
; At- - Chicago -- Chicago 4, Philado-phi- a

0. ''
At Pittsburgh Boston 1, Pitte-turg- h

'0. .

v AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At Boston Bostdn 7, Detroit 4; De-

troit 4, Boston 3. ,

At Philadelphia Philadelphia 7,
Chicago 1.

At Washington Washington " 6,
Cleveland 3.. r - ' v '

At New YorV: St. Louis 7, New

m SPECIAL 6TAR.-BULLE-TI N 5ERVICE ' 5
Home and Foreim Dispatches Giving World's Glance. s'

po-

litical

trouble.

f

polo
.;:'

placed


